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Abstract
I{iot'd is the ke.y- elentent in ntorphologt. lt[orpologt'is a stud.v of intental con-
struclion of vords. Itt language learneang, noun is the inrportant ele;ttenl, In
this paper, the vriterwill present rnorpholog.v" of the Engli.sh notut, itvill al,so
be described nowt identifcation-
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Abstrak
Kata adalah elemen pokok dalam morfologi. Sedangkanmorfologi adalah ilmu
1'ang mempelajari tentang penrbentukan kata. Dalam belajar berbahasa unsur
yang terpenting adalah kata benda (noun). Dalam makalah ini. penulis akan
mempresentasikan tentang kata benda Bahasa Inggris (Morpologi,of the En-
glish Noun). Namun sebeiumil'a akan dipaparkan juga mengenai odentihkasi
katabenda.
Kata Kunci: Morphology, Noun
I. INTRODUCTION
Morphologl' often tends to be theoretical and it seems there is no benefil to
study it. But as a knou{edge, like s\ ntactical analysis, morphologl'analvsis ma}' not
stop afler all of various fqrms between one meaning and the structure have been
analyzed. Each of the anall'sis should be follou'ed b1'a q'nthesis. After that, it u'ill
be felt the benefit ofthe analysis that have been presented.
The morphological analysis relates to the morphemes and s'ords. Morphemes
are the smallest meaningful unit of the structure of language rvhereas the biggest
units are rvords. In the syntactical analysis, the words are as principle. Therefore,
morphologl needs to be related to the function of word. In this paper. the rvriter
rvants to anah'ze the morphologv of the word, i.e. nouns. It is becausethat nouns are
the most important things to be used in language learning.
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II. TI-IE DEFINITION OF N,fORPIJOLOGY AND NOUN
Tlie rvord morphology can be dchned as a studl' of rrrorphernes of a language and
of hoiv thel' are combined to n.rake u'ords or a study of the internal constuction of
rvords. word is the ke1'element of norphology, a s1.'nibol comprising mutualli, implied
sound and rneaning. The central purpose of morfologl', therefore, is to map sound
toineaning'tvithin the Ivord and betu'een u'ord. Language I'arics l,idelf in the degree
' to ['hich tl'ords can be anal1,zed into u'ord elements or morphemes. In English there
are nurnerous examples, such as " replacement '' n'hich is composed of rc-. "place"
and *ment. Thus to learn morphologl means to learn morphemes or smallest
meaningful parts into utich a u'ord can be dir,ided.
The tvord "noun" traditionalh'is defined as rvords that name person. places. or
things. But there are nunerous nouns that have no such reference such as goodness,
home-run. fatherhood, and so on. According to Hornbl'(19s9: gr3). noun is
a tvord (not a pronoun) u'hich can function as the subject or object ofa I'erb, or the
object of a preposition. Therefore the morphology of the English nouns means a
study of the smallest meaningful parts of *'ords and horv thel'are combined to make
$'ords rvhich can function as the subject or object of a verb. or object ofa preposition.
III. IDENTIFICATION OF A NOUN
To identify that a rvord is a noun- a verb. or an adjective. the u'ord sirould be put
on a sentence. There are some characteristics of nouns to enable us to identifi':
A. Nouns are preceded by determiners.
When a noun is used in a sentence it mat'be marked bv the I'ord before it. Such
n'ords can be possessive adjective of personal pronouns (m1', our. r,our his. her,
their and its) and other detbrrniners (that. this. these, those. a. an. the, some. ail:
manl', much, ferv, etc.).
B. Nouns come before verbs and after transitive verbs.
Ifa noun is used in a subject ofa sentence, it is usually placed before before the verb.
For example :
- A cat eats a slice of meat
- Aseed grol's in the ranl'season.
- The househasthreervindorvs.
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lla tiottrt is funclioned as an object of a vcrb. it usuall_r, comcs uftcr the vcrb.
For cxamplc :
' 
- The man broke the g/a.s^s
- He wrote a leiler.
A dog eats 6on e.s.
C. Nouns come after a preposition.
Ifa noun is used as an objecl ofa preposition, it is preceded b1.the preposition.For
exarnplc:
- The escaped prisoner is still at large.
- He is standing un der lhe tree.
- The birds are fli,ing in the sAv.
rV. NOUN FORMA'TIONS
An English word can be clunged'into nouns through t\\,o ways i.e. bi,adding
inJlectional sufiixes to the roots.A. Inflectional Forms
Inflectional forms are formed bl,using the in{lectional su{hxes, that are suffixes
r' that are used to change the form of a word to sho$ the grammatical furction in a
sentence rvithout changing the part ofspeech.
' 1. Plural inflectional form
Inflectional \rithout changing of form
- The plural has the same form as the singular
(sheep _ sheep. deer_ {eer)
- The singular has the same form as the plural
(series-series, means_means)
- No plural is used for uncountable rvords
Example : information. advice
. Inflection n.ith changing of form
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-'l'lrc gcrtcral mlc for u'ri(ing tlre plural of English nouns is to adC s to the singular
forur
(boy 
- 
bo1's, apple 
- 
apples) s
- Irregular plurals may take the fortn of:
l. Aninrcrnal change
(nian 
- 
men, foot 
- 
feet)
2. An en cnding
(child 
- 
children. ox 
- 
orcn) I
3. Manvforeignrvords retain their foreign plurals in English
a. ' Singular eis ending becomes plural i ending.
(stirnulus 
-stirnuli. radius - radii)
b. Singular aendingbecomespluralae ending
(lan'a 
- 
lan'ae, vertebra 
- 
r'ertebrae)
c. Singular um endingbecomes plural a ending
(memorandum 
- memoranda- stratum 
- 
strata)
Some such u,ords are used chieflf in the plural
(data, bacteria)
d. Singular i^s ending becomes plural es ending ;
(crisis 
- 
crises, parenthesis 
- 
parentheses)
e. Singular on ending becomes plural a ending
(criterion 
- 
criteria. phenomenon 
- 
phenomena)
f. Singular ex or ix ending becomes plural ices ending
(r ortex 
- 
vortices. matrix 
- 
natrices)
C. Singular eau enditgbecomespluraleaurending
(bureau 
- 
bure3ux. plateau 
- 
plateaux)
2. Possessive inflectional form
- A singular noun is changed to possessive form b1'the addition of 's
(one boy's mother)
- A plural noun becomes possessive form by the addition of 'alone to the finals
(two boys' mother)
- lf an irregular plural noun does not alreadl, end in s. then -s is added lor the ,
possessive.
(the children's n-rother)
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- With a group of u'orcls lunclioniug as a unit. '.r is placed alicr thc last rlord in
thc
, 
group.
(every one else's opinion' ltis mother-in larv's interference)
'' B. Derivational Suffixes
Suffrxes that are used to cliange the form of rvord to show the grammatical
function in a sentenceu'ith changing apartof speech'
T1e folloq,ing suffixes are added to noun roots. adjectit'e or t'erbs to form a
noun.
l. Suffixes changing concrete nouns to abstract nouns
a. noun root + -hood (brotherhood. childhood)
b. noun 1es1 + -isn (heroism, despotism)
c. noun rcs1 + -ship (felloship, statesmanship)
2. Suffixes changing nouns to other nouns
(capitalism 
- 
capitalist. conmutlism - comniunist)
' 3. Suffixeschangingadjectivestonouns
_ 
u. adjective + -th (l'amrth. strength)
b. adjective + -ness (trappiness, usefulness)
c. adj ective + -ant or -ent become -ance or -€nce
(intelligent - intelligence- distant - distance)
d. adjecti'i'e + i6' (actiliq'- steriliqv;
1. Suffixes changingverbsto nouns
a. verb + -al (suwival. arrival)
b. verb + -ance or -€nce (assistance, confidence)
c. verb + -ment (development. employment)
d. l'gft + -ing (hshing, dancing)
u €. verb * -or or-rer (governor elevatoq auctioneer)
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V. CONCLUSION
In conclusioir. nrost Englisrr $,ords ha|e 1hc sarne fonn but theY havc diffcrcntlrrrction (par1 0r'spccc') trrat oftc'nrake strrdc.ts conruscd orrro* to appr_t. tlrcrrrin lvriting or spcaking. Thc English nouns dcrivc fronr olhcr part ol'spccc6 t1a1
arc ntadc tlrrouglt ad'lirrg sLrflircs- irtflcctiorral ancl derivational sulfixcs. To idcntrl\.
;r rrorri. onc srrould rlrro* its crr:rrrctcristics: it is prcccdcd b_r.a dcrcr'ri.cr. 
.;r,;;
' beforc a 
'erb 
(as a sub-iect) and aflera transiti'e'erbs (as an object)- comes aflcr
a preposition (as an adverb ofplacc).
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